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ipeech VeritableNew Declaiv

ation of Independence

Meets Temperance Issue in Un-

mistakable

¬

Terms Declaring I

in Favor of Sunday Closing

The Republican Campaign for State
offices was opened at MaysvJllo Mon-

day

¬

by tho delivering of a inagnltl
cent highclass enthusiastic address
by Augustus E W111sori nominee for
Governor Maysviilo js the birthplace
of Mr Wlllson and his tribute to his
homo folks was touching and beauti-

fuL He declared that ho came
back Just like the boy who goes to
the old hone after absence of years
lie covered the questions ut issue in
the ° campaign completely und with
wonderful grasp of tho details of hissubjectJ

Give usa look at the book is a
slogan to which Mr Wlllson gave ut¬

terance and it will be u watchword
during tho campaign If you want
to be Independant said Mr Willson
and have the views of Kentucky re ¬

spected elect the Republican ticket
State Agent Campaign Manager

Press Bureau Henry B Hines was
the way in which ho referred to the
man who is believed to be responsible
for the sending out of the alleged lit¬

erature which proclaims to the world
that the millenium has come in the
person of the Democratic party and
that tho Democrats now In office at
Frankfort have given Ute State the
best government it has ever experie-
nced

Mr Wlllsons speech throughout
was of a remarkably high tone Nev¬

er once did he resort to the use of
billingsgate His speech was charac-
terized

¬

as Kentuckys new declara ¬

tion of Independence
The address in part is as follows
Jhave not come to Maysvllle just to

be glad and happy and feel yoking

again Every succeeding year brings
to each of us new duties and new
responsibilities and this year has
brought to me a duly which few men
are called upon to perform stud which
brings with it greater responsibilities
than any thoughtful man can lightly
dare to take Every man owes his
State his people his friend
a duty to do his part1n the devel ¬

opment of the race in the uplifting of
the country and wnilo I cannot tell
just how it came to puss that such
a noble duty rfs this should have
fallen to my lot I received the mes ¬

sage and the trust without shrink ¬

ing and wlfti no thought except to
be useful And helpful to our people
to my nfttlve State and to my coun ¬

try f
Thpre is no part of the green earth

where I feel that wrangling dissen
sloif quarreling feud Sl revillngs
criminations and recriminations are
more shocking or out of place

I long for the time to come when
we shall naturally obey the laws re¬

spect each others rights beliefs and
faiths and when the rivalry between
parties and betwene candidates shall
be friendly raceswhere the chief prize
la to deserve good will by good
works

Within my memory the Democrat-

Ic

¬

party In Kentucky while It hud
not a perfect command of reason and
wisdom and was not always sure of
keeping the ship of state off the rocks
was sincere earnest and patriotic in
Its wish to serve the State usefully
and there were men whose names were
justly held in honor in those dayserle
though their words sometimes lacked

isdom and due caution of speech

ifiut times have changde and life Is a

different thing especially for good
old fashioned Democrat and it has
some disadvantages for a Republican
f1 do not remember now a single

man of the oldtime leaders of Ken ¬

tucky Democrats who has any voice
today in the management of the State
w even of the Democratic party Car ¬

lisle and Lindsay have taken refuge
Tn New York Jo Blackburn has tak-

en
¬

his final stand in the last ditch at
Panama by the grace of O Repub-

lican President and no thanks to the
Democratic party no flowersand Sen-

ator McCreary good honest kind sen-
sible old Democrat always devoted to
Kentucky and Kentuckians always

isconsignedto
ioU has come over things

crane people w > o used to take an ac

r t4

live part in all the public and party
affairs not only have been disregard-
ed

¬

and set aside but they do not even
think they have any part 1n choosing
the candidates of their party

We are treated tore 1 political pol ¬

itics in which the combination of men
who may not let thdlr right hand
know what their left hand doeth
but come near enough to It to have
a very practical Idea of it have taken
possession of the Slate and the Demo¬

cratic party body and britches and
divided it up among themselves for
their personal private and peculiar
enjoyment Gov Beckham took an
offlc > which lie knew he was not elect-

ed

¬

to in the rush of1 a fierce storm
of passion and held Hand once in
power with nil tho influence of that
great office tiled it to force his re
nomination and reeleclioh and all
along the lino wo are treated to the
spectacle of a fixed set in a sort of
game of progressive politics in tho
sense in which they speak of progres
slve onchre where the progress is not
in general and open to all but con-

sists
¬

in moving up the same people
without letting anybody else into the

gameFor
example Governor Beckham

began as a member of Leglslatureand
then Speaker and then Lieutenant
Governor and then Governor and first
the death of the Governor and sec ¬

ond by election when he had himself
chosen and then nominated by the
premature primary for United States
Senator not that we would complain
of so handsome and winning a man
being promoted from modest begin-
nings

¬

to noble distinction for that is
the klnd of progress than we dangle be¬

fore the eyes of all American boys
but then tlieres Judge Hager Coun ¬

ty Judge then Treasurer of Kentucky
then Auditor of Public Accountstheu
nominated for Governor at the primed
primary he isnt running for Sena ¬

tor now but we may expect it in
four years from now unless the
machine sets the clock back more
than eighteen months for the next

primaryAnd
then theres Mr Bosworth I

dont just exactly recollect where the
drill first dropped his kernel of corn
but I suppose he was sheriff or
something like that and then he was
nominated for Treasurer and then
just naturally got the stillborn pri ¬

marys nomination for Auditor of Pub-

lic
¬

Accounts
If this progressive game goes on

I suppose we can look for him to be
nominated for Governor next and ttuu
for Senator even if ho has to use his
influence with the Slate Committee
two or three years ahead of the elec¬

tion now dont think I have any idea
of arguing against mens being pro
moted by reason of showing their ca¬

pacity for useful work Most men
who have become distinguished have
come up Just that way But these
fine fruits dont happen on every tree
nor happen every day and when a
whole bunch of them keep happening
together and follow exactly the same
steps the doctrine of chances lends
some doubt to the providential charac¬

ter of the development and gradually
breeds the suspicion that human
scheming and endeavor have taken
the trouble of arranging these things
out of the hands of Providence

GRANDSTAND PLAY
It is a remarkable grandstand

play the sudden awakening of Gov
Beckham and Auditor Hager to an
intense desire for a fair election and
to a serious rebuke about frauds on
electionday

Gov Beckham took John Marshalls
office when ho was never elected to
it and he used the power of the
peoples Governor to force his renomi
nation for Governor and to secure his
election and as his term passed on he
used his power as Governor to give
places and arouse hopes of places to
make over the State Central Commit ¬

tee and when he hid reconstructed
it to suit his purposes ho caused it
to call a primary for tho nomination-
o a State ticket a year and a half

t1llrimary
taking his pains that the decision by
the Democrats should bemde while
hd was in full power as Governor and
Mr Hager in full power as Auditor
to rotate Mr Hager from Auditor to
Governor and Mr Beckham from Nov

ernor to Senator by the unscrupulous
use of the power given them to serve
thepeopleMr

illustrates the Beckham
Continued on eighth page
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OHIO COUNTY

TEACHERS MEET

Organization Promptly Ef-

fected on Time

Large Enrollment With Very
I

Few Veterans Among

Them

The Ohio County Teachers Institute
convened at Court Hall Hartford

I

Monday morning under most flatter ¬

orilnlaadorI
being oxofficio Chairman

Immediately after organization Supt
DoWeese announced that enrollment
was In order Secretary Edge was in
a few minutes smiling right and left
as the many beautiful lady instructors
pressed forward to have their names
entered on the roster They were fol ¬

lowed by a fine array of young men
with here and there a middle aged
veteran who has given years to the
cause of education

Thu enrollment is as follows-
G N Cox J C Park C E Allen

A E Ellis H H Davis W F Ander ¬

son S C Taylor J A Rhoades Ar ¬

thur Kirk J C Johnson H E
Brown Charles L Taylor Will S
Taylor Webb Williams Willie Clark
Otis White O N Stewart C K
Carson Birch Shields Earl Smith E
S Howard W P Griffith Frank
Moseley Wayne Midklft A J Bur
dett O D Carson A C Baughn
Logan Autry Ellis Sandefur O W
Wallace E W Magan Clyner Hicks
Loney Taylor G W White A P
Boswell H T L ach Elmer indefur
Avcrelt Liles Isaac Christian N B

White J C Lawrence Aruye Brown
May Mills Lulu Midkiff Iva Cum
mings Ida Lambert Anna HoogeMn
rie Austin Ornly Watson Jessie Raley
Bessie Raley Lena R Miller Ella
L Norris Mamie Shown Annie Dan ¬

iels Verna Magan Grace Whltting
hill Helen Whittlnghill Cooda Fuqua
Alta Likens Mattie Moseley Allle
Fielden Lillian Monroe Stella Dun
iels Eva Martin Emma Wright Irene
Miller Ruth Hammons Mrs Annie
Owen Mrs Cova Henry Annie Car ¬

ter Ola Hoover Flaudie Davis Rase
Turner Nannie Moseley Myrtle Wil ¬

hams Pearl Tinsley Katie Simpson
Dora E Gibson Georgia B Larkin
Clara Crabb Mattie Ticlienor Irene
Whilllnghlll Minnie Renfrew Eva
Ragland Mrs Nora Massie Rosa Ber
ryman Georgia Heavrln Mrs J A
Wedding Mrs Mary White Mamio
Crowder Clara Ford Emma Axton
Ella Voiles Eva Gentry Mary Wil
con Lillian Patterson Corn Smith
Forest Calhoun F T Shultz Owen
Ambrose Tom Hamilton Scott Am-

brose
¬

Joe Bennett Frank Hamilton
T J Edge Clarence B Shown Mar ¬

vin Black J T Hongland Clarence
James Oscar Wllsan H C Crowder
M A Embry L L Embry Vernon
Crowder Ira Plummer Jesse Ford
Jarrette Loyd W R Carson V B

Patterson L N Gray Ronda Wade
O W Edge Ira Howard J A Byers
J W Petty Oscar Overhults Ozna
Shultz

Young Men Scraps Negro
Thomas Worf and Morgan Skaggs

went to Haytl Sunday and while there
became Involved in a fight withWash
Duncan of color During the row
Wash was struck over the head with
a beer bottle making an ugly wound
Skaggs was also wounded by
a bad cut across his hand
Wash repaired to his residence to get
his shot gun and before he returned
it is said Wort and Skaggs concluded
that as they were not armed it would
be best to return to town which they
did it is said in double quick time
Wash Duncan went before Judge W
B Taylor and made affidavit and a
writ was Issued charging them with
wounding with Intent to kill They
entered their appearance and waived
the examining trial As another re¬

sult of the scrap Wash Duncan was
arrested on a writ charging him with
selling liquor without license He
was tried on the charge before a jury
in Judge Taylors Court Wednesday
which resulted in a hung jury

Death of Mrs George Barnes
August 18 1907 at her home in

Beaver Dam Ky Mrs George H
Barnes gently fell asleep in Jesus
What a wave of sadness and gloom
swept over that town and community
when neighbor whispered to nigh

i

t r

bar Mrs Barnes is deadj The
whole place was stirred Everywhere

were told her acts of loving kindness
her noble deeds of Christian charity
Mrs Barnes was a woman of strongIgqprjas the consummation of her life
work provesthe rearing of a family
of noble educated Christian men and
women Her illness was not long and
she expressed a desire for relief If
her usual activity and interest In the

couldbethYend should come quickly
Mrs Barnes Is survived by her hus ¬

bau1three sons and five daughters
Edward P Byron and George JrMrs
Shelby Taylor Mrs Leslie LeachMrs
Lizzie Taylor and Misses Emma and
Bessie Barnes Services were held in
the lurch at Beaver Dam by her pas ¬

tor Bro Lewisasslsted by Bro Ban-
ter The Interment was in the Gosh
en cemetery Monday afternoon

J

REPUBLIGAMS WILL

HOLD MASS CONVENTION

Will Choose Candidate for Jail-

eri on September 16

1907

The Republican Executive Commit ¬

tee for Ohio county in pursuance to
call met at the court house In Hart ¬

ford last Saturday The principal pur ¬

pose for which tho committee was
called was the fixing of time and
manner of choosing a candidate for
jailer to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Jailer Oscar Midkiff
There was spme difference of opin ¬

ion among the members of the commit
tee us to the manner of choosing
the candidate It was decided howev-
er

¬

after different modes had been
discussed to havo u mass convention
at Harlford Saturday September 16

This is the first time in years that a
mass convention has hen called to
nominate a Republican candidate for
office in this county The plan is
fair to all except that it gives the
people living near Hartford an ad ¬

vantage over those living at a dis ¬

tance This phase of the matter was
fully discussed and committeemen from
the remotest precincts were as a rule
more insistent for a mass conven ¬

tion
Tho committee also elected Coun ¬

ty Attorney Ernest Woodward chair¬

man and C E Smith secretary of
the campaign committee

Death of Mrs F W Pirtle
Mrs F W Pirtle died at her home

Wednesday morning at 9 oclock af¬

ter several months Illness from or ¬

ganic heart disease Although there
were no hope for her recovery she
died unexpectedly leaving just par ¬

taken of nourishment Mrs Pirtle
was a noble christian woman devot ¬

ed wife fond and loving mother She
was the mother of twelve children
ten of whom survive her tier hus ¬

band Mr F W Pirtle is one of tho
best known and most highly respected
citizens of time county He and the
surviving children have the deep sym-
pathy of a host of warm friends
She was a consistent member of the
M E church South at this place
and her funeral was conducted at
the family residence yesterday after ¬

noon at 230 oclock by her paslor
Rev J A Lewis after which the
interment took place at Oakwood

Notice-
As Monday September 2 is labor

day the Committee of Miners and
Farmers have taken advantage of
same and made arrangements for a
meeting of the Industrial Cooperative
Association Same to bo held in the
beautiful grove at Williams Mines
Come out everybody and bring well
filled baskets Among the features
of the day will be speeches made by
the best speakers obtainable There
will be two balloon asscntions one
in the morning and one in tho after ¬

noon Other enjoyments will be sack
foot egg and potato races There will
be a march led by the A S of Ffc and
U M W of A time former will march
with tobacco sticks on their shoulders
while the latter will use picks for
said purpose The best of music will
be furnished and good order main ¬

tained during the entire day Come
early and avoid the rush There will
also be an abundance of ice water on
the ground

Given under my hand as Secretary
the Industrial Cooperative Associa ¬

lOt this 21 day of August 1907

CHARLES Wv MULLIKIN

t NEW MAIL ARRANGE ¬

MENT NO GOOD

The New Plan Gives Only Two

Mails Between Hartford
and Beaver Dam

Last week we published an article
commending the new system of mails
for Hartford Wo wish to withdraw
everything we said Tim new arrange ¬

men is no good with strong empha ¬

sis Instead of it furnishing conven ¬

inc a such na were accredited to it
it is a great hinderance to prompt
transmission of all mills going out
from Hartford and most of them coat-
ing

¬

in mire delayed sometimes one
sometimes two and sometimes three
and four hours

It has been explained that the change
was made for the purpose of procur ¬

hag the afternoon Louisville papers
in time for thorn to be taken out on
the rural routes time day they reach
Hartford If this is the excuse for the
change it seems to be a rather flim ¬

sy one The Louisville afternoon pa ¬

pers are not so indispensable to the
people that they will consent to a de-

lay
¬

of all other mull In roder to get
them the morning after publication

Our statement that the new arrange ¬

ment would enable us to get the Re¬

publican to a great number of our
readers at an earlier hour proves to
be as much at variance with tho true
facts as any portion of our statement
Postmaster Heavrin informed us that
wo could send mail going from Horse
Branch towards Owensboro on the
early nand and it would be taken up
at Horse Branch by the early train
and distributed along the route It
develops that such is not the case
the arrangement being different from
his first information Another hinder¬

ance to us Is that tho early malls leav
inr Hartford at 3 oclock a ni do
not deliver or receive mail from the
Beaver Dam postofflce Hence our
papers going to Beaver Dam and rural
routes Cromwell Taylor MinesPrcn
tis and Select if carried by regular
mail would not leave here until 11

oclock n m and of course would not
reach patrons on rural routes and post
offices named excepting Beaver Dam
until Saturday whereas they have here ¬ButIby tho courtesy of the Beaver Dam
postmaster in arranging to open early
this fault will hereafter be remedied

These faults can be remedied by re-

storing
¬

our former mall system with
a provision for another mail leaving
Hartford at 10 oclock a m This we
can hove if time people demand it It
would be nothing more than justice
and tho people should resent the at¬

tempt of some uniformed postal In ¬

spector to fasten on them such a
tacky arrangement for receiving and

sending out mall

FOR THE BUSY READER

An explosion of dynamite in u Chi
nesu mines near Fangtee resulted in
the death of two Germans and 103

Chinamen
S

Three registered mail sacks con ¬

taining about 0000 were stolen fron
a Burlington train between Denver and
Oxford Neb

The report of the rural free delivery
service for the month of August shows
that there wore in operation on July
30th 37730 routes

5

Admission is made that the city of
New York Is hard pressed to pay its
bills duo to the present tight money
market and a consequent Inability to
dispose of city bonds

S

John D Rockefeller will receive 73

95 from the United States as his wit-

ness
¬

fee for testifying in the recent
hearing before Judge Landls in Chi-

cago
S

Former Circuit Judge James P Tar
vin of Covlngton and Louisvillodled
suddenly In Cleveland 0 of asthma
Ho was on his way to a health resort
and was stopping over in Cleveland
when stricken

S

Former Mayor Paul C Barth of
Louisville committed suicide Wednes ¬

day at his place of business by fir¬

ing a pistol shot through his brain
Worry over the constant nagging of
his political enemies is giving by his
friends as the cause of the deed

1

Charles Jones a negro charged with
murdering two white men and throw-

ing
¬

I their bodies into the Cumberland
I river was given an examining trial at

Tompklnsvllle and held without bond
He protests that ho is Innocent and
the evidence against him is the state ¬

mont of a negro roustabout-
S

Sitting at Lexington Judge W B
Moody special Judge in tho cases
against the men charged with the mur
del of Dr B D Coxdecllncd to grant
the motion to remand the cases to
Breathllt county and set the hearing
for August 26 at Sandy Hook Elbert
Hurgls Bill Brit ton and John Abnur
tho defendants filed an affidavit charg
ing Floyd Byrd and T P Cardwell
with forming a conspiracy to have
them murdered during a trial at Jack-
son

¬

Nay Ride
The following young people matin up

a hay ride party < o Bluck Hocker
Bluff Wednesday Misses Annie Eliza
Keown Alma Riley Alice Keown
Ruth Riley Mary MarksSnrah Keown
Bessie Collins Flora Taylor Ozona
Moseley Alice Taylor and Fern Cur-
tis Messrs Sydney Williams Ney
Foster Raymer Tlnsley Douglas Fe¬

lix Tremble Pendleton William Wlck
liffe Byron Foster McHenry Holbrook
Conner Ford Roy Bennett Frank
Foreman and Seth RIleyThe party
was chaperoned by Mrs A S Yew
ell and Miss Cassie Riley

Tax Notice
Sheriff R B Martin has received

certificate from Auditor Hager of the
amount of taxes due from Ohio county
and is now ready to receive taxes tf

Republicans of Ohio County
I am a candidate for Jailer of Ohio

county and respectfully ask you to
carefully consider my claims before
voting In mass convention Friday Sep
tember 16 1907 Of course you under¬

stand that owing to the short time
no sort of a canvass can be made for

I t119 nomination yet think it proper
to go after a thing that you want
in a legitimate and honorable way
and but for tho serious illness of
my wife who has had typhoid fever
for nearly seven weeks and Is as
yet very little Improved demanding
my constant uitomleucc at her bed¬

side I would bore as many of you
as possible with the same old story
I trust however thut I am sufficiently
known by Ohio county Republicans
having served one term as Assessor
and made a canvass for County Court
Clerk In 1904

If I have opposition I trust it can
be said of us as committeemen Ham ¬

ilton said of all we boys in 1904

that he had never heard one candi ¬

date speak ill of another I trust
youll sleet In every precinct In the
county and while this announcement
is all the effort I can make to se-

cure
¬

the nomination for reasons above
stated but If you see fit to glvo
the nomination to me I shall make
an active canvass and do all 1 hon ¬

orably can to win handsomely at the
polls Very truly yours

G D ROYAL

I SOAP VALUE

The wrapping on fifty per cent of
the toilet soaps sold costs as much as
the soap itself True soap value is

not generally considered

SoapJnatead
REXALL TOILET SOAP is a

purely vegetable oil soap made from
the finest material and contains abso ¬

lutely no free alkali to dry up and
wither the skin Its delicate perfume
is pleasing to persons of refinemen-

tIt gives you the purchase money
in Soap Put up in plain blue wrap
ping paper Three cakes in a box
loc per cake three cakes for 250

James H Williams

The Store
t

HIt


